Preston Board of Selectmen
Regular Meeting - Thursday, January 23, 2020

Place:  Preston Town Hall, Conference Room
Time:  7:00 p.m.

AGENDA

Acceptance of Previous Meeting Minutes
  - January 9, 2020

Public Comment and Questions (per Posted Ordinance)

Correspondence

Reports

Appointments and/or Resignations


New Business

  1. Fire Chief – Update
  2. Fuel Tanks
  3. Library
  4. Budget Process – Workshops
  5. SCCOG: Resolution Grant Application, Legislative Committee
  6. Town Hall Security Update
  7. Job Descriptions

Old Business

Tax Refunds

  1. 290 Route 2 – Richard D. Barrett
  2. 177 Brickyard Road – Cindy Bearden
  3. Leased Vehicle – Reg A077283 – Toyota Lease Trust
  4. JD Builders LLC – David G. Ballestrini
  5. 156 River Road – Christine L. Fullenlove

Public Comment and Questions (per Posted Ordinance)

Adjournment